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first which toois its horn for the 1'iiseluntil they get homo. Tiioy have
gone over the top. Hurrah for

it little limnn.ine, initial copies of
which are imttinv in an upprarancc
here. It is a small publication, is-

sued montlilv. Ihe work of the vomit:
women of Ihe editinir class of the

j Sound siiiiulron.
Mrs. William Mver is in Dunsiiiuir

isitiim' the family ui her son, Ccdric.
l.coiinrd Settles, brother of 1,. II.

Settles, is visitine relatives here, ha"- -

and other nihneiits, but no deaths
whatever have occurred to Ashland
resident as a direct result of ihe

The nuior share of ts

licrc for the past month have
been uf parties whose remains either

ORDERED STOPPED state universiiv's school of iournalism
and is published toe the benetit of IheFLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS men and women of Oreaon who nro

!iv iiiiiii'M-iu- i hoiv 100 luilns .

miiiiHmI bv its mililurv roinininv
iniil bum!. Locnl tnk'iit iiuicklv nuslil
Uu-- spiiit. Ilic- iuiiil
oniliiitr with a inli'.i.ation wlid--

the anmuil roiuulup. Tho lovn
was illnniinatoil to the limit, and

cut out iiml ratificil tho ar-
mistice mTlinii:i:;vipsi

Talent's sniifrinlendeiit of schools,
11. O. I'.ankhi-.'iui- . havimr enlisted in
Y. M. C. A. work overseas, lias been
neeopted, and is awaiiinir assiaiinient
orders.

Charlev Klade, old timer here-
abouts, advocates a niaii dealins; with
tlie devastated portions of France and

m the nation h service botli at noine AlAFJLEY Hi IN. DEVON 1H IN.BY GOVE

ins; arrived recently from Seattle.
Southern Oreiron territory is familiar
ground to Leonard, he havinsr lived
hero in curlier days and was employ-
ed on the construction work of sever- -

hitve bee:i l:roui;ht to Ashland for
bu'':al, o3- who were strangers in our
midst overtaken by illness.

Amos Nininuer of this citv, and
i"! , .n:.. .. v i .ii' i i ..

and abroad. Ihe names and nd- -

lresses of over (iOO Oivsoniiins have
ilreadv been enuinerMted in tho pa, 7;: 11 "

, "r. i, !;tI f fh whwm hum not ARROW--
COLLARS

per, a com- - of which is beinsr sent to
all these parties widely scattered.BELLIXGHAM, Wnsli.. Nov. 13, 1 IiM'iitt'il in (ho Salmon J?iv

"r ttwv:"t el' couuiv, a pron

anlv tlie llotiM )nun and truvtures
in the depot section.

A suirnr boet vr.Muhin soventeenTelegrams were received from the
spruce production division of the '.sitiDTi which rh" Hutch are. said to

iiuvv paidnrmv bv two luber companies here St),too tor in the eariiorj nounds. the nweetcniiiir content nl
.i!ie:itHns In fore- -

' at tliree mmnds, is Helirir.m. lie , for a term oftoduv canoellintr till orders tor air Lwn.on exhibition at Mavor Minikin's ofplant stock. About one million l'cct
of airplane material has been cut LOST Gasoline iiink on back ot car.

LOST llillbook, Tuesday evening,nionthlv in this citv since the early
part of the summer. containing number of bills. Re-

ward if returned to Mull Trlbuno
office. 202

years at Ie:is. idaeo the inhabitants
of these st iei en sections in un-
touched Uerutaii tirritorv, reiiiaeimr
tlie linns in the wrecked areas, re-

patriation to take effect at such
time when tlie invaders rebuilt and
restored the wesie nlaees. Col. Mouse
miiiht broiieh tliis plaii around the
lienee table.

HoM'rc, licnce the sale virtue of
sli"riil 's ex iica; ion.

Miss JosMihine Saundeis nf this
citv was th. tii-s- t srnduale of Keed
t'tdloe, in Me courses tor n

aide. to reaeli France as
in annv wov!;. S!ie is- with

Medical Hivision No. 5, and has
sent a photo in her reconstrue- -

POIITLAND, Ore., Nov. 13. Spruce
Roward. Phono 842--production for airplane purpose

stopped todav in the northwest. Or LOST A black hog, weight about
deryS from the headquarters of the
spruce division of the siunal corps On"oii Overseas'' is the name ofjtion nide uiiirorm, n costume ap- - 125 lbs. Ear mark crop and upper

half crop in each ear. Phone
565-- F. E. Bnrneburg. 201reached loirminr camps todav and fell

Limber Up With Penetrating
Hamlin's Wirard Oil

A harmless and effective prepara-
tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lame Hack and Lum-
bago is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pen-
etrates quickly, drives out soreness,
and limbers up stiff aching joints and
muscles.

You have no idea how useful it
will be found in cases of every day
ailment or mishap, when there is
nceil of an immediate healing, anti-

septic application, as ia cases of

sprains,1 bruises, cuts, burns, bites
and stings.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? lust try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
cents. Guaranteed.

iirs. I.utlier Kast of Aiipleirnte,
dnimhtcr of J. F. Ditsworlh. Sr.. is
very sick villi nncmnnniu. Her sis-

ter. Airs. Carl lliehardsaon. and
brother, Stewart Dllsworth, left this
muriiiiiu for her hed-id- e.

i.orne of Central Point
came i:,, last Saturday to take out tlw
rest of bis catile lor the winter.

J. W. liichardsoti niiulc ;i trip to
Duprev's sawmill lor a load of lumber
one dav last week.

Carl Richardson came up from
Mcdl'ord with a bit; truck Sunday to
haul out his father's crop of pota-
toes to the vnllev.

Amos, Willctts caice up from Med-

ford to deliver a new Kuril truck to
Gas Ditsworlh last Friday evenimr. it
will ben irrcat help ill ircttim; Gus' po-
tato crop to market.

Halph I'evton started to Medford
wilh a load of ouions and potatoes
today. Hiss Jlildrcd Mcl'av who has
been visitimr Miss l'earl Pevton for
the last week, accompanied him down
to her home near Anate.

?drs. Joe Philips, wiio lias been very
sick for several days, is still very
sitdi. Dr. Kirchressncr is in attend-
ance.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Mannhiir and
family visited Sunday at the home of
iheir daughter, Mrs. Tracy lloolhbv.

Mrs,- K. E. Povtor. received word
that Ihcir daughter, Myrtle, and little
sirl, I.elia, of Aberdeen. Wash., hail
been very ill wilh something like the
influenza, lint was a little better at
last wrilinir.

cold; MERFEK
MOSEY 10 IXtAS

in2 of trees as well us construction
work of all sorts was terminated.
Shipments of nivphme spruce from
fie area! cut-u- p phmt nt Vancouver, MONEY TO LOAN on good real

iih., also stopped.
No soldiers employed in mills and

estate socurtty, nad will buy Lib-

erty Tioads. j. 11. Andrews, No.
31 North Grapo. Phone 647-- tflmnrimr camps will be withdrawn until

alter 30 (lavs' notice has been siren
HUSIXESS DIRECTORYthese employees, according to s

received here from P.ris. den
AttorneysPrice P. Disoiie. bend of the spruce

nroved hv Ihe surgeon ireiuTal's

Mv. and Mr-- -. A. F. Ahhutt and
iln.nejitci' were visiting the first of the
week with friends in the vicinitv 'of.
Talent.

I'ahlic meetinL'H Iielrnr now in order
!he sfati'd coinnmnication ol' Ashland
Lod-re- Xo. A. F. & A. M.. will he
held according to sehedale on Thurs-
day evening this week, Nov. I t.

Tlie tea committees on the war
work drive are husv. thoroiejlilv

entire district wilh ood
success. Tlie onlv discordant note
is echoed bv those, who in .iev of
the armistice,-wis- to nrirue. that, the
wur is over, consequently the motive
:u yiviti-- is'l;ickintr. These people
have to be convinced tliat even if uc-h-

hostilities have ceased, tlie re-

sults of the war are not over "bv a
Ion- - shot."

Harreil M inkier, grandson of Mr.

production division. ' taK 8A1,I POUIiTKY AND EGGK PORTER J. NEFF, Attorney-at-la-

rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

fice. H was culled from a crop raised
bv ,1. YV. Mills, who farms the fertile
acres across Rear creek, near the
Kaule Mills. The beets yielded well
and brought a good price shipped to a

factory up in Washington,
This week local school pupils nre

taking part with bovs and girls thru-o-

the county in the general school
oil'ort to assist in the wur workers
(an;p:in or the period Noy. 8

inclusive. Sapl. Agra is chairman of
the countv forces. Miss Dorothy!
Jones of Ashland is cuptain of tho
girl contingent, the commander of the
hoys being selected I'rom Medt'ordj
schools. The aim is to raise one
thousand dollars to help in the eoun-l- v

uiiotn for the various welfaiv
hoards of which there are seven. The
intent of this student movement is
for the hovs ami girls to specifically
earn the &l()i!() by individual effort

of through solicitation through
drive channels.

Stanley llorburt, ,son of, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. lli;berl); and hrothor .of
Mrs. Kalph Billings, has been trans-
ferred as captain of engineers, from
Fort Douglas, Utah, to Canm Humph-
rey. Virginia. Captain Herbert's res-
idence is credited to Stockton, Cal,

Tlie salvage depot, conducted bv
"ed Cross agencies, the activities of
which are fostered bv the Civic Im-

provement Club also, has found n
readv market for ihl newspapers.
Uring them in and get rid of the
waste, at the same time aiding n
worthy cause.

Ashland anlicinated the "legal
holiday'' phase of Monday afternoon
bv celchratiiiiT the fMn surrender ear-l- v

Ine sj;?ne morning with the tootinc
of whittles, regardless of tho United
Pres.-- ; escapade of a few hours pre-
vious. It was left to Med ford, how

FOR SALE Fine Purred Rock cock
erels, $2 each. Phono 201

Garnett- -A. E. Reames, Lawyer,
Coroy Building.FOR SALE W. Leghorn and U. I.

R. cockerels from beat stock In

Dr. Kitiii's New Discovery
rclievea t'hazi and fcceo
you goisg on the job"

Fifry continuoa yrara of alra03S
tlnfailinecherkirjar.d relieving coughs,
colds and kindred .".u.'fcrings ia the
Sroud acliicvccuat ci' Dr. King's New

Grandparcnta, mothers, the
Kiddies nil have U3ed and arc ucing
it as tlie safest, curct, most picasant-to-tak- e

remedy they know of.
Sold Ly all druggists. 60c and $1.20.

Keep Bovcla On Schedula
Late, retarded functioning throws

the whcle dutiea out of gear.
Keep the cyterp. cbnnred, the appe-
tite lively, tho ttair.fich staunch with
Dr. King's New Ufa Mils. Mild and
tonic ia action. Gold everywhere. 25c.

west. Phono 777-- 201
Auto SuppliesLivestock

FOR SALE LIVESTOCKPORTLAND, Nov. 13. Cattle
steady; receipts 124. Steers, prime

FOR SALE Thoroughbred AngoraJ12.2512.75; good to choice $ll(ii
goats: also woaaed pigs. Phone12; medium to good f 10 gill; fair to

medium $S.509.50; common to 403-X- 20

ffliD MP VICINITY FOR SALE 150 hoad of nice breed
ing ewes. Mr. Alex Andorson at

and Mrs..). L. Minkler. servinir in
the ntvv in teclinical cmplovment.
was in Now York C'iiv at last ae-- j
counts, and insofar as his future
movements under censorship is con-
cerned, reported an inklintr that the

LAHER AUTO SPRINGS Co. We
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and plant in the Pa- -'

ciftc northwest. Use our springs
when others fail. Sold under writ-
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland; Oregon.

Rosenberg ranch, Central Point.

lair $6S; cows and heifers, choice,
$8 6? 8.50; medium to good $0.50
7.50; fair to medium $5.50 00-50- ;

canncrs $3S?4; bulls ?5(?i7.50;
calves $9$f! 12; stockers and feeders
$GS.

Telephone.The ban on publi:4 irntherinus here
was in uu on . eunc.oav ""'hhiiu. j.j,,,, pVoh.xUW hl sicn,th
Nov. I.J, an unluckv date with some, i ,,,.,:.. ., .,4 ..

FOR SALF Good loam and harness
for orchard, 1300 lbs.; Biugio horse

GarbageHog3 lower; receipts 378. Prime hi't wft lire nil Inckv Unit the closure! .' 1000 lbs., ride or dilvo. Two Jer-

fltJU WANTED FlUIAbK

WANTED Waitress in diiiir.tTrojm;
also young lady to attenu cluur
stand. Hotel Medford. tf

tine '.'roun photo ot the naval stahns nni linen iirolnn.'od t'liiiher. Con-- I soy cows, two calves. These canmixed $17 17.15; medium mixed
$16.85 17; rough heavies $15 10;
pigs ?1415; bulk $17.

1c bought right. It. DeWltt, Telsenuentlv "the schools reopened
G71-R- 202

GARBAGE Get your premises
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons tor
gopd service. Phone 351-- J,
Y. Allen.

tion hand, headquarters in Seattle, is
displayed in Citizens Hank windows.
Prof. Carl Loveland. also P.ert Free-
man of tlie local postoffiee forco, are

Wednesday. To lodge men and the-
atrical devotees the privilege ol' stav- -

WANTED Woman for generalSheep steady; no receipts. Prime
nousowoik; (ootl wases. Mrs. Geo

out a trifle lato is ay;ain vouch- - A. Mansfield, Prospect, Ore. Phone
safed. There has boon considerable 'menmprs of tills fine organization

FOR ALE Ono team heavy horses,
weight about 3000, and hnrnons,
ono driving horse, gentle driver.
117 South Lnurol street. 201

ever, to ft fit1 my en biter in tlie dav
lambs $11.50 12.50; fair to me-

dium $8.5010.50; yearlings $10
11; wcthors $9010; ewes $6.50
S.50.

Derby . 203
Hxpert Accountant

HEM' WANTKll MALE. WILSON AUDITING CO. E. M.

GOVERNMENT N'HEDS 12,000Butter (jpzy warmth.PORTLAND, .Nov. 13. Butter

FOR SALE Throe good dairy cows,
three woll bred sows and 20 pigs
six weeks old; one sow to farrow
in about 10 days. Manganoso
Metal Co., Lako Crook, Ore. Phone

201

CLEUKS Medford examinations
Dec. 7. Salary $1 200. Experience

Wilson, C. P. A. Attention given
to anything in Accounting and In-
come Tax requirements. Look
into our simplified accounting
method. M. F. & H. Building,
Medford. Phone 157--

Instruction In Music

1 unnecessary. Men and women
Kovernmont positions writo

steady. City creamery prints extras,
box lots G3o; half boxes VjC more;
less than half 'boxes lc more. Buy-

ing price butter fat, Portland, 07c;
cube extras, 60c.

for freo particulars, .1. C. LeonardWML (former l;lvtl ServJco F:xainlner FOR SALE A threo-yea- r old Dur-
ham bull.' Phone 505-V- F. E.

Barneburg. , 201
10S.S KenoiB liulldlr.g, WashlnK-ton- ,

'
D. 0. 202

At the touch of a match Perfection Oil Heater
gives instant, cozy warmth.

Steady, comfortable heat for many hours on one fill-

ing with Pearl Oil, the fuel.
No smoke or odor. Portable. Economical.

Next Week Is
Perfection Oil Heater Week

FRED ALTON HAIGHT Teacher of
pinna and harmony. Halght Musio
Studio, 401 Garuett-Core-y Bldg.
Phone 72.

WiNTItlt-MlMJELhAXK-OVUEggs Buying price, candled, rots
FOR SALE One mare, coming four

years, 1300 lbs.; one maro, coming
seven years, 1500 lbs, 1015 North
Contral. F. L. Caton. 202bathand tracks out, 58G2c; selling

price, candled, 65 66c; selected can tub.
201

WAXTED-Pho- ne

7

--Socond-liand

dled in cartons 68'c. Insurance
WiXTED Ono dozen- young hens.

Stale price. A. L..Goodman, tt'.ieh
Ore. 201

Portland iram - r ZV ,
EARL S. TU.MY Goneral Insurance

Agency, 210 Garnott-Core- y Bldg.
Good local service. Holen Tumy,
Manager.

Hots. 53.il bid: corn, bid.
Aimsturrs Mill run r. o. a. mm;
Carlots $32.10; mixed cars $32,611;
less than carlots $34.10E5.10; roll
ed barley $5559; rolled oats $610

Call on your dealer
and ask him about
Perfection Oil Heat-
er; its comfort.con-venienc- e

and econ-

omy. Seehis special
display.
STANDARD GIL

COMPANY

65; ground barloy $56 GO; alfalfa

WANTED Largo knitting mill
woman to work in own town.

Easy business; permanent. Salary
or commission, all or part lino.
Guaranteed .Mills, Norrlstown, Pa.

WANTED Tn rent a Rood stoc!; and
grain ranch, ISO to 200 acres. Do
not wasto your timo unies.i you
hawo a first-clas- s proposition. liox
46 Mali Tribune. 200

ALICE HOLLOWAY Fire, 'Accident,
Automobile, Liability policies writ-
ten with best English and Efslern
Conipunleo. Office 408 Gnrnetb-Coro-y

illdg. ''
Planing Milt

meal $40344.

for sale-T- wo
fresh cows;

Sows and pigs;
Ono good work team, will trade

for team of mules.
Mlravistn Orchard, Phone 597-.1-

TOIt dAMt Ml'soubMNKOlTs'.
F6iVsAur-T?- 7

Terms. Box S, Mail Tribune 201

FOR SALE 10 h. p. motor, direct
connoctod to centrifugal
pump complete, and 1000 feet of

pipe. New Way
gang plow; Kingman disc gang
ploy; Avery tractor;
Kentucky seeder; Duplex Hnrdlo
sprayer. Got particulars from F.
D. Blsmann, Roguo Ulvor. 204

THOMAS MOFFAT General- uilsl.
(C.lifomi.) work, sash, doors, mouldings and

screons. Shop 437 S. Fir. Phone
1S4.

WAINTE'D To buy lied Davenport In
good condition. Phone 750-- 200

Aitbo the school has been closed
about one month, yet In a, way some WANTED Work horse for itn keep.

Telephone moal hours 81 2 00
departments of the school are at
woik. The Junior Rod Cross boys A frosh r.iillc cow. Phone

201

IMijfelclaas and 'Surgeon' '.;.

D"'sTKPriENSOtN Physioianana
Surgeon. Calls answered, glasses-fitted- .

Office at residence, 146
South Holly street. .Phone 600--

Medford, Oregon. 217

and girls launched their drive No
vember llth, on schedule time. G.

W. Milam, manager, Captain Juanita WANTED 1!I1S car: must ho In

good condition. Phono l.

201Furry commanding the girls and
Captain Vane Wilder commanding DR. V,'. W. HOWARD Osteopathic

physician. 303 Gnrnbtt-Coro- y build-In-

Phone 130. Ttho boys. Letters furnished by Sunt WANTED Houneii to 'lion, found

repair or wreek. I'Souo 4KH-- oi
4RH--

FOR SALE Inside' Ashland city lim-

its, best modern freo lrrlgatod
homo In southern Oregon; seeing
will convince you, prlro $15,000;
good terms. Also n wnll
watored and equipped, registered
.lersoy, bottom, dairy farm, wcu-tor- n

Benton county, Oregon,
$10,000, or will sell half interest,
partnor to takn full charge, on sal-

ary. iNtow house- and two

acniH, near Talent, $S50, It. Hall-- ,

ford, owner, llclmnli street, Ash-

land, Oregon. 201

10 R SALE Electric heater and
wood stovo. Phono 029-- 204

.Agcr have been placed in the hands
of the pupils. .For fear that some
have not received their letters or do
not understand, you will please sco

DR. J. ,1. EMSIENS Physician, aad
surKooii! Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes

tosled and gluBsos sup-
plied. Oculist and Am 1st for S. P.
It. It. Co. CflleeB M. F. & H. Co.
Bldg. Phono all 7.

the captain or Mr. Milam and have It

explained. Mako a pledge or pay a
pledge soon or the captains will ses
you.

On account of the "flu" and the
piembois being scattered over FOR SALE Extra good baled wheat

hay, twentv-flv- o dollars ton. Cleun-c- d

seed wheat. Jus. Campbell,
phono 31 200

WANTED Jt.. H. Tort ImyB Llliertj
bonds, alt'o mortRaKAs.inoiPR, jiiiln
meats. OKerow confincts, c.f mc
reukefl short Liiue loain n& any oK
thtni.

lt tlK.M rNn;-- .

EolTlHONT--Modernvo-
ll lulled

u houf-:e- garasu. Phone
S!l-:t- . 200

FOU PENT Modem houso.
four clnsotK and ltai.li, cono 111.

Phone 0fi2-li- . 20ii

I'Oll KICNt Six roiini modem bun-

galow In rirsi-clu!- ! t',linpo. Itunge
connected. Garuge. Phono 486--

much territory, arrangements have
besn mndo for you to see Mr. Milam
at his homo and pay pledges or bring
pledge cards. Every pupil should givo

DR. F. O. CARLOW
Hit. EVA MALS CARLOW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
410-41- 7 Carnctt-Coro- y Bldg.

Phono 904--

Rosldonce 20 8, Laurel Street. ;

I'll n tors and Publishers

HOlTirpiu NTINO'CO. hns the
bust equipped printing office In
Southern Oregon. Book blndlnc,
loose leaf ledgers, hilling Bystomi,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North.
Fir St. ,

W. E. WALKER, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Medford, Ore,something. Our quota Is $29.10 and
Phoenix boys and girls should be the
first to "go over the top."

The following have paid their ..'cdliinl; Mcilfiml
(' .J. I'Wk, Jackson- -

DKALKiiS V. C. T.oovcr, Conti-i.- l 1'tJat, V. A. ( .vicy, ( . nlnil I'oiat; ti ncf. liro-i.- ,

I'uiuitllrc & '., Moifil; 'J'luv:. Si.npsi n, As!i!nal; I'r.j.oM l!r., Ashluiiil; !:
villrj M. S. .Tolinscn, (Jnlil Hill; KiKins l)it. SUili , As!i!iinit.

pledges; Vane Wilder. Ora Wilder,
Sybil Furry, Eugene Reames, Glen
Rice, Dorothy McClain, Everett .Ma-
rtin, Adoiph Watenberg, F.ve'rn Wot-- mil Ona 5 and one

S20 Woal Twelfth

FOR SALE i'nrltod Newtown
Berkeley Orchards. 200

FOR RALE Spray rig, disc harrow,
mowing machine, eattlo pony.
Berkeley Orchards, 200

FOR SALE Ford touring cur In
flrst-clns- condition; $125.00 extra
equipment. Evonings 024- - Wwil

. Eleventh slreet. 203

FOR SALE Ono wagon and team
and harnonB. Will trade for used
car. Inquire at 4 22 Wost Twolfth,
Sledford., 200

FOR SALU Sulphur, land plaslor,
suporphospliHto. FortlHzo now. II

pays! Heeds too. Ralph Waldo
Elden, Russ Mill.

on berg. TransferThe Man in the QJgiThe Modford Mall Tribune goes WESTON'S
Camera Shop

Inlo all h nines and It is hoped that
when you read this you will rush our

EADS TRANSFHIl & STORAGE CO,
Office 42 North Front St. Phone

315. Prices right, Servicequota up so we can "go ovor the top

OU P.fc.VT A i'rt HTM .tN'rs.

KOK KICNT One completely fur-
nished apartment. Hotel Holland.

KOH ItENT niiartnionlo.
.Call 2 to fi. 222 ilauth Cen nil

200SaysVHMTiRSO'JT YOUR INCOME?

The elements ccrrmrisinrt the (lie Only lxflnsm?
Ciininif'i'(.i;il I'liotojrrajihcr

in Sotifhiirii Oro"on.

Alfalfa and Grain
Ranches aro now at about as low a

prlco as they will ovor bo In the,

Rogue River valloy and wo havo ono

'OR RALE Grain sacks and potato
sacks; also one Ford louring car
in good condition. Modford Junk
Co., phono 283-.- I.

body are constantly wearing out
aiid must be renewed daily, eira
the outgo cf strength exceeds
tiia income.

ly taste, and learn for him-
self how much longer the
small Gravely chew stays
with him than a big chew
of ordinary plug.

splondid properties now for tho perrt't M

it does beat all how men
ere taking to Real Grave-
ly, now that they know it
costs nothing extra tochew
this class of tobacco. All
you have to do is to get a
man to take his first plug
of Gravely. Let him get
the pure, satisfying Grave

I'Oll ItE-'i- Comple'ely furnished
tlireo-rooi- apartment, cleelrle
heat. Tho Eorben. Phono 2'pfl

21!)

iNTivitiMMiJin iunoan co
TIMK CAJII)

Kcavo Mndtord tor Astiiaud. Taletp
and Phoe-nl- dail, Qxcept Ruuday a!

6:00 A. rn. and 10:00 a. m.; 1:00
4:00 and A: 15 p. m. Also on S.itnr
day at 10:15 p m., Sundays leave a
10:30 a. in. and 1:30, 5:30 and 9:31'

p. tn. Leave Astiliind for Medford
dally, except Sunday, at 0:00 a. m..

anil 11:00 a. m.j 1:00, 4:00 and
S: J 5 p. to, Also on Saturday night
at 0:30 p. m. Kunday lonvo Ashland
at 9:00 a. in., and 12:29, 4:30 and

:3U p. m.

; fi furllirr thol'i vtliy feu
can fit Ihi iimtt tatf of Iklt cliut
if tobacco without iztra nil.

'v.'c;.'.'tit's in;i(l(! any l.iiim or
)v (ii;)(iin'i.in(:ii(..

I'linnc I47-.- J.

V 'il in ti;c

J. 2. PALMED

""cdford.

emuisnn
will help the tired b:is;!:e38-ma-n or
woman kee.i rjaca with ihe wear

FOR SALE Kino qunllly baled hay
$25.00 pen ton. Slodoc Orchard.
Phono Central Point at moal
hours.

FOR HALF Corn. Green Mountain
Ranch.

FOR BALK Corn and wheat at the
Loflnud Ranch. Phono 202

FOR RALE Brand now Mnxwoll.
Paid $915.00. Terms., Leaving
town on ncroutit of health. Inquire
314 Garfield street, Ashland, or
phono ISI-.- l, Ashland. 202

FOR RALE llluestem and Wnsh-Inglo- n

Hybrid seed wheat. II. .W.

Ulughum. 1'bouo 5'17-J-

son who knows valuos and who has

got the means to tuko udvuntage ot

tho opportunity prosoatod when the

other fellow wants to Boll, and evory-on-o

knows that Is the right time to

buy.

Brown & White
10 Ho. Fir St. Medford, Oregon

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
10 a pouch-an- cf worthit

end tear at hie. Scott a
ticurifhe the body, blood and
nerves. tuipi maintain on
cvn bc.V..i of strength and
Gr.sT??' Safu'fuerJ ynircf .i"ni:A with cat's.

. 26 Lil ilaiu tttrcut.


